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dent Iloosevelt was the honored suest of

laie Lniversit on this the clo lre ela

of her bicentennial He met with a rous-

ing
¬

reception from the time he reached
New Haven earl this morning until he
left at midnight on the Washington ei
prti bound for the Capital

President KooseveltB special train got
to New Haen at 910 twentj minutes
before the expected time There was a
crowd at the Katlon to greet the Presi-
dent

¬

a general notion pre ailing that the
special would stop there lite first clue
the people had to the fact that there had
been a change In the programme and
that the President would not alight from
his train at the depot was when it was
noticed that the milltarj took a stai d at
a railroad crossing three blocks north of
the static and there awaited the arrlal
of the Presidential car

The President was b Col-

onel
¬

JJingham Secretary Corteljou Com-

mander
¬

Cowles IT S N the Presidents
and Gocrnor McLean of

Connecticut With the part were also
Robert Ferguson who was one of the
Ilousli Riders Jilts Alice Rooseclt the
Presidents daughter the Presidents sis-

ter
¬

Mrs Cowles and Dr Rlxey
There was a little controersy at this

point between members of the naal bat-

talion
¬

of this clt who formed part of
the military escort and two Secret Ser

ice detectives Durns and OConnell of
the detective detail Burns and O Con
nell undertook to pass through the naval
battalion line without disclosing their
Identity The were held up
but insisted on parsing through to the
pace held open by the military for the

President and the local reception party
The two detectives became more Irslstent
when a naval battalion man struck one of
the detectives over the head with the butt
of a gun while the other detective was
grabbed and thrown to one side At this
point the detectives explained who thej
were and they passed on

It was during this scuffle which caused
more or less excitement that the Presi-
dent

¬

was walking down the steps of his
car to go to the carriage Not knowing
to what extent the trouble might lead the
Secret Service men gave their
signal to the President warning him that
there was trouble ahead and the Presi-
dent

¬

re entered his carriage
When the excitement subsided the Presi-
dent

¬

walked to the carriage In which
were seated President Hndley of Yale
arid Major Sudlej of New Haven

Thousands of people lined the sidewalk
from the railroad crossing where the
President alighted to the Yale campus
where other thousands had been standing
for an hour waiting to greet him Just
as soon as Presdent Roosevelts carriage
reached the Ya e campus 5i00 Yale men
there nssemblea gave him the college
cheer and a chorus of GOO students sang

America
After arriving at the campus President

Roosevelt drove over to Dwight Hall
where were gathered the
visiting college that were to
make up the academic procession He
was warmly received bj the promlneit
scholars from every section of the coun-tr- j-

There he donned his academical
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robes and with the others Hied out upon
tin campus in the procession President
Itooseveit hid for his marching compan-
ion

¬

President Hudlty also in college
robes The were preceded first hy Col
T A Hlngham the chief marshal Pror
John C bchvvab Kxecutive bccietary of
the Uleentcnniai Committee and Thuma
Hooker a distinguished son of lale After
the two presidents were Governor Mc-

Lean
¬

of Connecticut and
Uwight representatives of the city gov ¬

ernment all Hie Ttale Corporation includ-
ing

¬

Senator Ch uincev M Denew and
VaO more paradcrs consisting of the
prcsiacnts ironi neari ever college in
the Lnlon the foreign university dele ¬

gates Marquis lto Hooker T Washing-
ton

¬

Andrew D White Ambassador to
Germany Joseph H Choate Ambassador
to Lngland and man other well known
men

It is but a short dihtancc from Ynl
campus to the Hvperion Theatre but the
Immense crowd wmch blocked practlcill
ever foot of space In nnd around the
campus made It almost impossible for the
procession to move About President
lioocvelt as he made his wav through
this throng were mounted police Secret
Service men and local detectives At the
entrance to the theatre there was a solid
mass of humanltj Men and women were
actual lighting for vantage points from
which to get a glimpse of President
Ilonsev elt

The scene on the stage of the Hjperlon
Theatre was strikinK President Hadle
sat in the centre of the stage President
Itooseveit at his right and Governor Mc-
Lean

¬

at his left On cither side were
diplomats Senators judges arm and
navy ofllcers leading pheiclans authors
Cabinet officials and presidents of uni-
versities

¬

Hut at the time these men
took their seats on the stag there was
not a person in the auditorium

There was a tantalizing dela in thearrangemnts lor admitting the 30t
ticket holders Into the theatre It appear ¬

ed that the 3 OW particular the women
tried to get in the one entrance at the
samo time Coupled with this were the
almost ungovernable efforts of a crowd
of men and women without the necessar
cards of admission to make their ulthrough the door The rush was so great
corflmd to such a small space that man
women whose husbands were on the
stige and who had special tickets could
not get within Ida fett of the main en ¬

trance
A great number of ihe woiirn and

man of th alumni who were speclall
invited tu ncd away in despair of enter-
ing

¬

the theatre hen the audience in
which th j women predominated was
final sealed Piesident Hadle stepped to
tue iront or the stage and introduced
Ldinund Clarence Stcdmun of New York
the author and reader of the commemora-
tive

¬

poem The reading of the poem was
followed bv one of the features of com-
memoration

¬

da and in which Yale
scholars took the liveliest interest the
singing of the Greek Festival Ode com-
posed

¬

by 1rof Thomas G Goodell of
Vale Universlt professor of Greek lan-
guage

¬

and literature Prof Horatio W
Parker of Vale composed the music
Tills was sung b a choir of severnl hun-
dred

¬

Yale students It was roundl ap-
plauded

¬

Mr Justice Brewer of the United States
Supreme Court then delivered the com-
memorative

¬

address on Yale s Relation
to Public Service In referring to the
attitude of Yale on the questions of pub-
lic

¬

matters and public men Mr Justice
Brewer remarked

I thank God that Yale men can recog-
nize

¬

a Washington even though his first
name is not George

This reference to Hooker T Vasnln--to- n

was greeted with great applause
Then came the presentation of honorary
degrees Ever name read was cheered
This was partlcuiarl so when the name
of Samuel Clemens Mark Twain was
mentioned The interesting event in the
Kresentatlon of honorar decrees was

last und this was the pres-
entation

¬

of the degree to President
RooeveIt When the other candidates
had received their marks of distinction
Dr Hadle during a lull of the cheering
said

One name et remains He had
hardly uttered these words when dele-
gates

¬

guests and graduates rose In a
bod and cheered At the nct pause Dr
Hadle continued To Theodore Roose ¬

velt while he was et a private citizen
we offered the degree of doctor of laws
on account of his achievements In letters
history and public service Then the
audience broke out again with tumultu-
ous

¬

cheers
Since In his providence continued Dr

Hadlev It pleases God to give him an ¬

other title we glvi him a doable measure
President Roosevelt is a Harvard man
but his broad vision and natural smpa
thy and his perseverance for truth and
right will make him glad to be an adopted
son of Yale

In response to this introduction Prcs
dent Roosevelt arose from his seat and
was greeted with louder cheers than be-

fore
¬

When he had received his dtgree
from the hand of Dr lladley the crowd
rose again and called for a speech Pres ¬

ident Iloosevelt In response took a f w

Mens toward the front of the stHge and
said

1 have never worked at a task worth
ilolng that 1 hive never found mself
shoulder to shoulder with sons of i ale I

have never yet been in an struggle for
righteousness or decency that lale men
have not been on hand to tive me
strength and courage As we walked In
procession just now we passed a gateway
erected in memory of Yale men one of
whom I was with In the fight at Santiago
and who fell there With these memories
I thank ou for the honor conferred upon
me I thank you doubly because ou
planned to do It when I was a private
citizen

After the exercises In the Hperlon as
manv of the nudlencc as could crowded
to the stage to shake 1 ands with Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt women being to the fore-
front

¬

Mark Twain came In for a large
shaic of attention as he left the theatre
mmy surrounding him and shaking his
hind President Roosevelt was driven to
the home of William W Fnrnam on
Prospect Hill where he was entertained
while he remained In New Ilnven

In the evening the President and his
party were driven to the new Yale Idem
tennlal dining hall where Mr Roosevelt
helil a reception for one nour After this
social function the Presfdent re turned to
the-- rarnam residence A dinner was
given in his honor during the evening tit
which about fortv persons were preenlupon the Invitation of Prof and Mrs ar
nim
Heifer for the llloeul Thnu Snraiui

rilln
For tl one Hvlnc In tlie malaria districts Grove
Tastc len Chill Tunis
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GOOD SCORING AT ORDf AY

Prnate US Williim Win- - the
Jleiclmnt i 3Iattli

i d lleciinriit Sixth Ilnttnllun
mill t iimiiiui V f Ihe IhIIt se ¬

en n- - Hrspectlvc Ctullest V lIlRlt
Wind llui o Illsliiiict- - i1otligr

Marksmen of th District National
Guard at the Ordwav Rat ge csterday
demonstrated that thev had lost little of

the skill which so prominentlv mJtlI
their showing at the International Rifle

Matches at Sea Girt N J In September
last The first dav of the fifth annual
meeting of the National Rifle association
of the District of Columbia was a success
In everv wav The average of the scores
w is high Excepting a strong wind
which pived havoi with the scores at
200 irds the weather was Ideal

The entries were full as numerous as
the hive been in former cars and the
attendance of 111 general public was In
excess of what it v as last car The
team matches resulted much as the wise
ones had llgured Ihe Second Regiment
team of six riflemen easll defeated the
I irst Regiment team The crack Sixth
RUtallon team won the battalion match
and the companv match was won by
Compan A of the Sixth Hattalion

The largest Held was entered in the
Merchants match for wnlch thirt seven
prizes donated b the W ashiugton busi ¬

ness men were offered There were slx
t -- seven entries Private C L Rode of
Comp in C First Battalion captured the
match with a score of I out of a possible

0 Owing to the fact that the figures
were not at hand the winner of the
Wasl ingtoa match was not announced
In the Beginners match one of the new
events Introduced this car Private R
S Willi ims of Compan A Sixth Hat-
talion

¬

and E II Ja kson of the Sixth
Hattalion tied for first with a score of
19 each A protest against Jackson was
lied on the ground that he was serving
his second enlistment The Beginners
match Is open only to those serving their
first enlistment The protest will oe In-

vestigated
¬

Even in case It Is not sus-
tained

¬

Williams will win having made
the highest score at the greatest distance

The matches continued all da long
Several Important matches arc on the
programme for todav They are the R
Harris A Co trophy match the Ma
match the Senatorial trophy match and
the Ev cnlng Star mutch

The reslmental match was between
teams of six men each The Second
Regiment riflemen were at no time hard
pressed anc won b the comfortable mar-
gin

¬

of S3 points scoring M at J0 vards
and 213 at Uai cards a total of 4S9 against
iv at txv arus anu jjii at txiu arus a
total of Ki points for the 1 irst Regiment

The Second Regiment team consisted of
Captain Korree Lieutenant Holt bergcart Groome Captain Somers Lieuten-
ant

¬

Dennlson and Private Pile J S
Tomllnson was team captain The mem-
bers

¬

of the First Regiment team were
Lieutenant Allison Major Reichclderfer
Lieutenant Hollifleld Private Bode Pri-
vate

¬

Fink and Private Vogt
The team of the Sixth Battalion- - had

little difficult in besting the teams from
the First Second Fourth and Fifth Bat-
talions

¬

Compan A of the Sixth Bat-
talion

¬

consisting of Private Williams
Private E McGovern Lieutenant G W
Phillips Private Lines and Captain Sum-
mers

¬

easily won the compan match with
a score of 190 out of a possible t The
distance was 200 ards ten rounds fired
b each competitor

The other competing teams and their
totals were Compan B Tourth Battal-
ion

¬

US Company B Fifth Battalion 1S2
Compan C First Hattalion 179 Com ¬

pan A rirst Battalion 173 Compan A
Fourth Hattalion 1J Company H Urst
Hattalion 1C4 Compan A Second Bat-
talion

¬
15J Compan D Sixth Battalion

lol Compan D Second Battalion 151
Company C Fifth Battalion 15o and
Company D Fifth Hattalion 131

the Beginners Match was contests 1 by
twent seven riflemen The distances
were 2Uc and 30J vard five shots at each
stage The scores of the contestants fol-
lows

¬

R S Williams Compan A Sixth
Battalion 3D E N Jackson Sixth Bat-
talion

¬
39 Unthoff Naval Battalion

X W M Farrow Jr Company B Fourth
Battalion 37 C II Burnett Compan A
I ourth Hattalion 31 C Vogt Company
C First Hattalion 34 Theron Thompson
Compan C 1 Irst Hattalion 31 W C
Sims Company D Second Battnllon S3
A F Fell Compan B Tourth Battalion
32 G A Rowe Compan D First Bat-
talion

¬

32 Charles dsh Company C
Fifth Battalion 31 F M Stne Ambu-
lance

¬

Corp 30 A P E Do le Company
A Sixth Battalion 29 E A Collins
Company A Fourth Battalion 27 W E
Cranford Compan D Fifth Battalion
25 Bert Elliott Compan B llrst Bat-
talion

¬

2 J A Tauberechmidt Company
C Tirst Hattalion 21 G X Loehboeler
Compan B Fifth Hattalion 21 E J
Llndberg C impany A Sixth Battalion
21 R J Downc Compan C IifUi Bat-
talion

¬

20 W W Clements Compan A
Second Battalion 19 F M Jenkins Corn
pan P Fifth Battalion 19 W H Hall
Compan D rifth Battalion 18 M B
Irvln Compan B Fifth Battalion 18 E
D Norris Compan A Sixth Hattalion
13

Private C L Hode was but a single
point to ihe good in the Merchants
Match with 4 points to his credit The
dstance in this event was 2e0 ards at
which stage each competitor lirtd five
rounds Following are some of the better
scoies

Private W M Tarrow jr Compan B
Fourth BUtallnn 43 Private Juhn O Con
nell Compan D Fourth Hittallon 4

Private E Unk Compan A I Irst Hit-
tallon

¬

42 Private E N Jackson Com
pin C Sixth Battalion 42 Private M
E Sabin Engln er Corps 41 Tirst Ser-
geant

¬

O Kelar Company D Sixth Bat-
talion

¬

41 Sergt W K Ferris Compan
v Flrsi Bittalion 40 PrivateG A Rowe
Compan A Firt Battalion 40 Private
i D Nourse Compan A Sixth Battal-
ion

¬

39 Corporal 1 P Shields Compan
II Fifth Battalion 29 Private D
Sims Compa i D Second Battalion J
Private A P Ferl Compan D First
Hittallon o9 Prlv t W M Lines Com-
panv

¬

A Sixth Bulalion 3
Owing to tl i fiet that the scoring was

somewhat tjngled up the v inner of the
Wasliiigtor Match was not innounced
In oreler to save time the second five
shots of the cemlestints at tin -- J ard
lage of the Merchants Match counted

for those rounds at the same stage in
the Washington m itch This r cord was
not available In the case of e rt lin of
the marksmen so tr it some of th who
maele high scores t the lons r distance
did not have their scores complef The
figures will be oltaincd toda

NOT TO PLAY CENTEAL HIGH

Other SfhoeilN Orsrnnfrc mi Inelepeii
clellt Feieitlnill IjCilKlie

At n recent meeting tin facult ad
viers of the football teams of the Busl
ness Eastern and Western hlkh si hools
organized an Inter High School Foothill
League consisting of the teams of those
three Bchools I he captains of these
teims are as follows Business Warrea
McQueen Eastern Eugene Garges West-
ern

¬

James Finley
The following series or championship

gimes wits also arrange el

Business vs Eastern October jar Busi ¬

ness vs Western November 1 Eastern
vs Western November 5 Business vs
E istcrn November b r iste rn vs West
em November 12 and Business vs
Western November 15

While awaiting the completion of tnelr
new building the pupils of the Technical
Hljh School are tti irte cil ia the e entruHigh School building This provides the
Central with a far larger number from
which to select a te im tlun has an other
school This being the case the other
teams refused to play th it of Central
and formed nn Independent league

Constant Satisfaction
I have used SOZODONT almost con

st inti In- my famll for eleven fyiears and find it more satis- - k
fn1rrr t H n ri nnv nlh lnll- -
fric UILI
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GALLAUDEr TEMI WINS

Dlfe Hls Hie Eleven Fiu Vllln eivn
bj Score ui X to j

Kendall Green was the scene of a fierce
and h inl fought football game estcr
daj when the eleven knights of the pad ¬

ded suits from VII fova met defeat
at the hands of the Gallnudet team The
mutes eompletel outclassed the visitors
and were easy victors ba score of 12 to
0 Had Gellfuss of fijillacdet kicked the
plgsskin nbnjit eight inches farther to
the right than he die the score would
have been 17 to 0 out the wind carried
th- - ball outside the goal posts and the
blue and rlow had to be content with
but tvvo touchdowns

The Villa Nova lads were not In the
running at an time during the game
In the first half on the first kickoff the
ball was fumbled bv Powers and one of
the mutes fell on It The Gallaudet lads
forged straight ahead and In five min ¬

utes had landed the oval behind the godl
posts

The mutes joinecd over to Westmin-
ster

¬

Md Saturday and piled up a score
of2D to 0 and were In fine fettle ester
da when the lined up against the villa
Nova aggregation Neesam was seen at
right tackle vesterdav and plaed an cx
teptionaliv good game The mutes are
ver heav this ear and the made their
avoirdupois count in esterdays contest
On several occasions when both teims
were pushing to and from the goal the
mutes swept the Villa Novas on In front
of them like so man Hies and made
them lose a great deal of ground

The visitors are ver weak on the ends
and it took but a short time for the
mutes to discover this fact All of the
long advances were made around the
ends

The Villa Nova team had a close shave
at Lancaster last Saturday when they
won from the Franklin and Marshall team
b the close score of 12 to 11 The put
up a good game esterda despite their
weakness on the end and when the
mutes butted into the centre the founel
that there was nothing doing

Dulan Powers Sullivan and Harrwero
the stais for the visitors and all of them
figured In the principal plavs and in sev-

eral
¬

Individual pas also When the
visitors weie hard pressed In the second
half and Powers punted out of danger
Dulan ran up near the goal posts When
thcoutes began to Juggle the pigskip he
fell on it and the pla gave the whlt and
blue about thlrt or fort ards Powers
also made a great gain when the ball was
near the centre of the field when he
raced around the right end and gained
about thirty ards Aei oi the men on
the line are expert tacklcrs and some of
the prettiest work In that line was seen
when the mutes tried their mass plas

J he lvcnuail Green lads kicked oft first
and tho visitors brought the ball up to
their thirt ard line but on the first
line up when the pigskin was passed to
Powers he fumbled it and a mute fell
on it After this the mutes made steady
gains until the got within ten ards of
the goal when thev were held for downs
Jhe held the visitors for downs and
lined up In close formation ncr their
opponents flve ard line and shoved
Lrichsou ov er the line after five min-
utes

¬

play
Powers kicked off to the Gallaudet lads

and sent the oval soaring dangerously
near the mutes goal post Powers is a
wonderful kicker his kicks averaging
fifiy Hvc ards o- - more Ever time he
kicked esterda the ball passed the
flfl ard line vaters was unfortunate
enough to get t ball and was downed
almost In his tracLs The Gallaudet team
tried a number of trick plaS and made
long gains around the ends At one time
the were In close quarters and tried a
mass play But the visitors were wise
to the signals and shoved them back of
their starting point

The mutes tried their orVonents centre
and made several short gains When the
ball waB landed near the Villa Novas
ten yard line Andree hurdled oer the
centre and made the second touch-
down

¬

for the ellow and blue Time was
called as soon as Gellfussi kicked another
easy goal making twelve for his team

The second hair was harder fought
thin the first bevcrai bad fumbles were
made The muteskickcd off to the vis ¬

itors and the latter brought the pigskin
back to the centre of the Held The ball
was exchanged several times on downs
and on one occasion the mutes lost it on
account of hddln their opponents W hen
the Villa Nova lads were at close quar-
ters

¬

Powers punted The ball vent near
the goal pests and one of the Kendall
Green lads fumblid the ball It rolled
several feet away from him and before
he could recover It Dulan fell on it and
was loudly cheered and applauded

It now looked as If Ihe visitors would
surel score but they were held for
downs and the Gallaudet lads cairled the
ball right down the field With one min-
ute

¬

to pla Gellfuss tried to kick a goal
from the field but missed The final
score was 12 to 0 The teams lined up as
follows
Villa Nova Position Gallaudet
O Rourke Right end Escherlch
Egan Capt Right tackle Neesam
Sullivan Right giiard Ijurtnce
Gerenda Centre Whorle
Donohue Left guard Hewetson
Dulan Left tackle McDonough
Harr Left end Gellfuss
Dowlln Ritht half Andree
McHride Left half Erlchson
Weir Quarter back Phelps
Powers Full back Waters Capt

Umpire Waton of Swarthmorc College
Referee Hagico of Villa Nova Time-
keeper

¬
Kila of illa Nova Linesmen

Strong of Gallaudet and Dal of Villa
Nova Touchdowns Ertchsorf 1 and
Andree 1 Goals kicked Gellfuss 2
Goals missed Gellfuss 1 Time of halfs
Twenty and fifteen minutes

PRACTICE WITH THE PIGSKIN

te iiriti tow n Tmiiii Preparing for the
Gnmc- - W itli A- - VI I

The game scheduled to be pla ed on the
Georgetown Flele c terday afternoon be-

tween
¬

the Dickinsjn College team and the
Georgetown eleven was not plncd owing
to the inabiht of the Dickinson aggrega-
tion

¬

to come to this citv to pla It was
iaid estcrdav that there was some dis
agrecme tit betwe en the local in inager and
the manager of the Dickinson team and
that the arringementB- - for the game had
not ben completed yet The g erne was
arranged bv last ears maragcrs and
the local managers misunderstood the
arrangements it was provielcd that tlie
two teams should plav but It vas not
tinall decided lo play on the Georgelown
campus

The cancellation of the game does not
huri the eieorgetowii lads On the con
trar It allowed them another d ey s prae- -

A SCIENTIFIC BKBAKFAbT

Right elected food v 111 cure more
than half the disc ires JTr a scientific
md health LrealfFi 1 ruit of some

Kind pref r ibl oortd ailivli of Grape
Nuts with cream two oft boiled eggs
Im two cjgs in a tit pint cup of boiling
vv iter cover and set olf for nine minutes
Whites will then le the consistency of
cream and most caMIA digested One
slice of bread and lArtter cup of Postum
Ic rcal Food Coffee

On that breakfattfiou can work like a
horse md be pe ifcetly nourished until
noon Your nervous troubles heart pal-
pitation

¬

stomach ind bowel troubles kid
nc romrlalnt anil vcrjous other disor-
ders

¬

will grndiisli disappear nnd firm
solid health will set 111

Win jou uve- - ijeibabl been living
on poorl silUii fooik flint is food that
does not e ontaia the rrqulreel ebments
the bnd needs lint nut of food and
coffee Is the elirei t or Indirect cause of
more thn h ilf the lbs Die human boj
aeepiirch

Gripe --Nuts Is a peifKtl Ioukeil food
and both that mil the Postum Food Cof
fee com tin line niicioseooie particles of
ihosphite of potash obtained In n natural

way fiom the grains of the field und li
scle ntific food ixferts Incorporated Into
food and drink tint clement Joins with
the iillmmi n In fjnil to make gin matte
which Is the tilling of the liriln cells anc
Ihe nerve cent e all emr the human
bed

A man oi woir en thus fed is scientific
illy fed and teplnlv glows in visor and
vitality and tin onus eMpible of conduct
nig successfully the atfairs of life To
proeluee a perfee t liody and a monv
making briln In bed must have the
light kind of feed and tlie expert ford
specialist knows lmw trt make It lint
Gnpe Nuts and Pikiiuii Cereal ood Cof
fee produced t tin pi re foil f ictorle

f the Postum Ce real Co 1 tiL t Battl
Creek Midi
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tice In which to get in shape for their
eamc on Saturday with the strong team
from tho Virginia SIIHtary Institute The
team needs all the practice that can be
had This fact was clear demonstrated
on Saturday when the locals put up such
a poor game against the Virginia Pol
technleiue Institute

Coach Churth had the team out on the
field bright and carl jestcrdaj and a
vry fust practice game was plajed be-

tween
¬

the varsltj team and the crubi
The ball was In possession of the scrubs

b arrangement during the practice and
thej ucceeded In crowding the varsltj
very close at times On veral occa-

sions
¬

the scrub backs broke through the
line for long gains Joe Dec n fumbled
and Aas tackled after he 1 ad made a
run of about thlrt -- five jards Owens
on the varsity did he best plulng of
the day His tackling and end running
were the best of the season

the scrub tried the guanls and tackle
back formations and during the first part
of the practice game the varsity had all
It could do to stop them Signals were
practiced for a short while The men
arc Improving steadily and by Saturday
when the locals face V M Is team
will be equal to the occasion

Rourke was knocked out In Tuesdays
game but will be all right in time for the
next one Morman was tried at tackle
and showed up we McKay was put in
at centre and played up to last jears

Coach Church will keep the pla era
hard at work toda and tomorrow

THE TIGERS SHOWING POOH

Cunclicfi nlKnnteil A Itli the-- Ornnne
A C tuine enterdn

tmivprrnv sr t ni vr SJert Sat- -

urda Princeton will line UP against La--

fa ette Threo das ago tne piajers
1mm Putnn rnllcil nn 17 neilnts anafnSt
the Oraige Athletic Club and at the same
time prevented their opponents irom scor
tnt Tortic- - the Titers beat the same
aggregation of Orange kickers a to 0

Those who are fond of comparing
scores pretend to see something of fa ¬

vorable slgnltlcance in the contest toda
but not so the Princeton coaches They
brand it as one of the worst exhibitions
I hl- - innm lm irlien nnd do not hesitate
to say that the Tigers will have to put up
a ver much surfer argument on aaiur
day If th are to beat Lafayette at all
lmpresslvcl

ATHLETES IN A WRANGLE

A IJUpiitt Over tlie veil EiiKlimil A
U Delecntei

BOSTON Oct 3 The Board of Gov-

ernors
¬

of the New England A A U met
at the Parker House last night ostensibl
to elect a new secretar -- treasurer and
the delegates were hardly prepared for
the surprise th tt occurred when a letter
was read from James E Sullivan Secre-

tar
¬

of the National A A U to the ef-

fect
¬

tint the Nev England bod was vio-

lating
¬

the constitution in electing only
three delegates to the national conven-
tion

¬

which will be held in New York
short when six is the required num-

ber

¬

Mr Sullivan scored the New Eng-

land
¬

Association unrcscrvcdl for its al-

ii

¬

je d intention to keep tho number lim-

ited

¬

and shut out certain Individuals
that might te unsatlsf ictor to those th it
stood In high places at the last meeting
of ths N E A A IT

At the list meeting the names of four
men VV Dumbrisk v r Winston 1

1 Itile and E E Babb were voted on
and the hrst three were chosen Mr
Baob cialmed his right as a delegate ac-
cording

¬

lo the constitution and it was his
order that two more delegates should be
elected 1 his did lot meet the appro
Imtlon of Piesident A inston who naned
three others but not Mr Babb These
gentlemen declined lo act VAhcn Joseph
iVict uhc endeavored to have Jlr Babb
elected nt the meeting last night there
was considerable discussion and accus i
tliuis of diseialt were hurled thicc and
last upon Mr Babb H special request
of tlie president the ncvspapers were
nked to suppress the heateel discussion
that followed On Mr McCahes sugges ¬

tion to make lr Babb a delegite no re-

sult
¬

was reached and the meeting ad-
journed

¬

until baturdi
Mr Babb was formerl president of the

organization and has worked hard for
annleur sports in this part of the eoun
tr

BASEBALL IN PORTO RICO

V Sev en Cllil Ienriee- - Ilitv Iiik tin the
Isliiinl

NEW OHLEANS Oct 2 Hlllv Huck
i well known local amateur ball pliver

Just returned from Ponce savs tint Porto
Itlco has gone wild over basclnll There
is a le igue of seven clubs on the Island
and gimes arc played on Saturdas and
bund iv s

Th games arc well patronized the ut
tendence ranging from 1500 to 2 with
a generil admission fee of i cents Tlie
professionals among the pliers are ver
few

V iililmiM se eire III vVlltfeirel

I ONUesN Oct 2 -- On the links of the

West Herts Golf Club Ctsslobur Park
Watford today Vnrdott mule IS hcl s In

73 The other lending scores were- - Braid
7o Tiugey 77 and Talor TS

Vninle or Iootlinll
The second foothill eleven of Gonz iga

eollegc has organized for tlie season
and would like to receive ehalh nges from

teims nvcrnt lng 113 pounds Teams de ¬

siring to arrange games address Kenneth
Heron Captain at Gonzaga College

3IAIHl IIVICIS VOU iIC
Cruvt - Tisiu a Cliili Tenic uules uu Ton

25th Anniversary Number

FRANK

filD

LIES
POPULAR

ONTH1Y

TJOF NANS -- v

MISHAPS AT A RACE TRACK

Stable IIo nnd Tno llerc Killed
nntl n Hnc er Mieif

NEW YORK Oct 23 As the result of
an accident nt the Morris Park race
track this afternoon a stable boy named
Olsen who was acting as Jockey recelvd
injuries fro- - vhich he died soon after
Olsens first name and age could not be
learned He was empocd b Patrick 11

Sullivan Senator Sullivan s brother and
had the mount on the formers colt Tim-
othy

¬

Toley In the last race
Just after the start there was some

crowding and the horse getting his legs
crossed fell Olsen was crushed beneath
the colt which scrambled to its feet and
kicked the boy In the head 01en never
regained consciousness and died in the
Fordhm Hospital to which he was re-

moved
¬

Shortly after Olsens fall J II Has
broucks three- - ear old gelding Johnny
of Navarre fell and Councilman Tom
went over him The first nalncd horse
broke his neck and was killed while the
others leg was broken and he was shot
Neither Cochran nor Callahan thejockes was badlv hurt In the Ilrst
race Harr W Smiths steeplechaser
King T fell and was Instantly killed
his rider escaping unhurt

RACING CALENDAR

Ileirrls IarL Xleftlllts
MOrtltk-- IvItK Oct SS Results of today

rices track fast
First racx lor three- - ear olds and upward

steeplechase about two mills MiA5 Mitchell
Mara 9 to 5 won Ltntocl tereen b to 1

kccond Salesman Brazil 3 to 2 third Time
3 53

Second race For and upward j

Felling nve anu a nan rurlongi 01 tlie tcllpe
tours Cherries rtrdfcrri 8 to won Oread

Thompson 5 to 1 second Flora Creamer 100

to 1 third Time 1 034
Third race Cutleton Stakes selhnz for tveo- -
ear old filhe s five furlonga of the Eclipse

eoui3e Prophetic sjiaw eren won Octoroon
Mounce 6 to 1 second Iad Godiva Redlem

6 to 1 third Time 0 MU
Fourth race lor Withers mile

Pentecost Hums 1 to 2 woa Lcmbre siaw
S to 1 second Tort Royal Mouncc 1 to 1
third Time 1 42

tilth race tor maiden and
upward Withers mile kahf McCue 3 to 1

won Lamp o I ee OConmr i to 5 second
I Know Redfem 6 to 1 third Time 1 4J

Sivth race Handicap for and
upward one mile and a half Withers course
Hernando Odom 3 to 1 won danee Cuard

Dunn 0 to 1 second I atem 0 ondcrIvB
to 1 third Time 2 111 w

Morris Pnrk Entries
MORRIS PVRK Oct 23 Lntnes for tomor-

rows
¬

races
Iirst race For four yea r okU and vpwapl

sellinc Withers mile iVe leVi Floim 99

Iotente 111 Sweet Tooth 100 Inclv Star 103r
CurUev S3 Hammock 103 Makter 10c Vllhea
03

Second race For la t five fur ¬

longs of Fehpse cou-i- Muouo lOe Jean Wood
07 Ron VIot lee Howard Hunter ssl Pearlfind
cr 95 Itljon l Flying Rutres 107 Reformer
110 sli 00 Mi 1 iher vhnt Ril Komenuult
si Thoth SI Tenazra Larl Fvc 101 Hot
C5

Tlnrel race The IEaniaK Ilanadirap for thre
-i mile anl a furons over the Withen

course Hernando 111 ithies 121 Cold lleela
I Mornnzflde 107

Fomth mee The third atu na HighweKht
Sena Handicap for and upward
la st wen furlciizs of tie Vltlers mile ndr
Williams 10 Carlmncle IIS I adj o the Val
lev 102 hug Pepper 112 louistill- - 113 und
Harrouchc 67 McCirlele inrj Vusclte Ill
Cluctapumia 122 ltlle ot 1ro 123 Ten Can ¬

dles 13 I nmasJeJ 117
Kifih rate For maiden threc i ear eds and

up vard last sit anl one lalf furunzs uf
Iclipae course Riff 107 7emora 112 Lamp o

A Great Article by

HANSEN
A New Novel by

Maurice Hewlett
An Animal Story fay

C G D Roberts

LESLIES GREAT 8L00 OFFER
Faperb

rihbonlltliocniphelini

At
ail

dealers

PUBLISHING

3

Lee 110 Rirtnoal- - 107 Jack MeCinn 110 Tour
W oolzatuerer Mark Lane Councilman Tom 107
Rtonnhenzp 112 He jthsrille 110

Sixth race lor and upward
handicap one mile anel an eighth Relic of
Troy 117 Dublin HI LouisTille 110 Tom -i

83

MorrN PnrV Selection- -

Firvt race Luck tar Hammock Potente
St ond race Mint Bed harlj hte Thoth
Third race Mormneside Blues fold Heels
lourth race UnmaskeeL Carbuncle Kin- - Pep ¬

per
lifth race Tour Councilman Tom Zmora
Mith race Tom Kennr Dublin Louisville

vVortli HesultK
WORTH Oct 23 Results of toilaji races

track fast
First race For and upward

feliinc one mile Orrdurman Knight 6 to 5
won Fva Rice Jackton 6 to I second Jluncn
Cohurn 6 to I third Tune 1 II 2 5

Second race For three-- ear oMs anil upward
cix furlongs Tom Kingiley Handiuzer 3 tet 1

won ulcain Cohurn 3 to 2 second Rummer
Bassinzer S to 1 third Time 1 13 3 3

Third nee For 5tlicg ftra
furlongs Rug Tag McIncmeT 4 to 1 won
Brazg Dominick 4 to 1 second Miracle 1L

eaton 6 to 1 third Time 1 Ot 4 3
lourth race For anel upward

reven furlongs W J Drhoc Jackson 1 to I
won Sevoy Knight 3 to 1 second Money
Musa Domimek 5 to 1 thiriL Time l2oT 3

Fifth race For and upward
mile and a furlong Orcaa Blake tT to 5
won Hermencia Cohurn M to 3 second liar
rv Pre tnn Hicks 13 to 1 third Time
1 33 2 3

sixth race For and upward
telling mile and a sixteentn B Campbell

Cohurn 5 to I won Racla4 Robertson 3
to I seeunJ Lord Roberts hmghtl Z to Z

third Time 117 4 S

Worth Jntrie s
W ORTH Oct 23 tjitnes for tomorrows

rates
First race For and upward

selling ix furlonzs John Grizsbv Miss Con ¬

rad Chisel 116 Sim W Ill The stjr 1

Bethlehem 113 Fleet Wing Old Mike Xantbos
Pet Shot Hanan 103

second race For and upward
selling one mile and a quarter Linden FTa
Fl Caney Prirce Blazes 103 canlla 104 Jo
ftammaze Fox Bard lid Tammany Chief 97
Knight Banneret ti Miss Liza Heleraine 03

Third race For seven furlongs
Merriment 110 Lucien pplehy liopedale lOct

llraeg Little Scout Dark Secret 101 Miss
Hume olden litter 03

Fourth race For and upward
handicap one mile ulcain 113 Ilaviland lot
W J Deboc Reseda Tom hlngsley 102
Searcher 00

Fifth race For hl and upward
selling six furlonzs Oliver Mc US Rival
Dare 117 Mountebank 13 The Itoer 111 Konn
wreath 100 Lady Contrary Princess Ottihe
Nve 10S Boomeraek 100 Fvas Darling 103

Sixth race lor elhns five an
one halt furlongs Lou Woods 104 Smith
Reel 101 Marcas Puryear landoa OS Xmote
tdi Frank lines John II Carr 93 Pierce J
S3 Hat Mitehed Tom Wallace W

Weirth Selections
First rare Miss Conrad John Grizsbv Tt

Star tf Bethlehem
Second race tl Caney Knight Banneret Tarn

manv Chief
Third race Merriment lucien Vppleb lattls

eout
Fourth rare- - eareher Tom Kingslev Ilaviland
Fifth race Tie B er Rival Dare kohnwrealh
Sixth race Marcos Hat Mitchell Smiths ReeL

Tumped em a Ten Pennj Nail
Tl e little djuRhtcr of Mr J N Powell jumped

on an inverted rake made of ten penny nails
and Ihrust one nail enlirelv throuah her foot and
a second one half wav throuzh- - Chamberlain I

Pain Balm was promptly applied and five min ¬

utes later the pain had dlaprearcd and no mora
fcufferin- - was experienced In three days tha
child vi as wearing her shoe as usual and witV
absolutely no discomfort Mr Powell Is a well
known merchant of Forklsnd s-- Pain Bain
is an antieptic and heats such injuries without
maturation and in one thiiJ the time require
bv the usijl treatment For tile by HLNRT
F WS Whole ale and Retail and all druggists

IVc THE The best selling
k k novel in the

By OF XGILBERT
s

J I
PARKER X WAYXBound In Clot h St 50 sK 1

REOAUSE of the wide interest in The
Right of Way Gilbert Parkers re- -

markable novel so many people wishing
to keep it in fine permanent form the
publishers have issued an edition tie luxe bound
in French levant gilt top uncut edges
illuminated title page etc etc

Price 750 by order only
Cloth 150

Harper Brothers New York
wj--r-j-- - tin rjrvrnsrxmji iBm


